
Ice Cream.
nEST IN TOWN.

OC Pcr
Jjc Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CC

1 rlephone Ordtri Promptly Dell vri
.3j-J3- 7 Adams Avenus.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

HBBaSe Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D,, L. & W. Passenger
Station, rhono C25.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST.

t
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlee Houra I n. m. to 12.M p. m.t 2 to 4.

Wllllami Dulldlnc. Opp. Postotnce.
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M'( f.M'.t) 01' Atdcniun Mil-j- r

hold William llcbrrllntr. ol llromlcy avenue,
Wi-- Seranton. In :i0i) hail jcstenlay on the
tharpc cf prcfcricd hy his lfe.

MLI.T1M' 01' CAVAMIY. There will be a
nutting of the Iloosexclt Cavalry trooi tonight
at S o'clock t,harp. All incmhcri must be pres-

ent as bifcincas of much Itnpoitanie will bo trans-
acted.

MiXTINf. 01" COMPANY hcre will be a
'ccl.tl mectlnff of Company C, Thirteenth refl-

uent, Thursday uvcnintf, Sept. 20, at 7.15, (or
the purpose of arranging a. date for general
'U,ilifk.Uuri, also oilier liu.iinesi of importance.

D. k II. I'AVS. The Delaware and lludon
(.oinpjny concluded their payments for August
yesterday by pajing the employes of No. 4 and
tin. 5 collieries at Plymouth. On Tuesday the

. employes of Xo. 2, No. 3 and Uoston mines at
1'J) mouth were paid.

rni:r)i:itiCK swi:vrzi:r, injured. Fred.
rrick Hwcntzcl, inn cf Itev. Dr. II. C. Swcntzel,
formerly rector of ft. Luke's church, but now
of Itinoklyn, had bis left arm and hand badly
injured on Monday by the premature cxplofion
of a cannon while participating in the annual
exercises ol the Brooklyn War Veterans' and
toons' association.

MOIIK STONU TIIUOWKUS AURKSTKD.
Thomajf Jjmes, Willie Ilrownio and Kmll Da-s-

three joung bojs, were each fined $3 by
Alderman Millar last night on the charge of
throwing stones and vegetables thiongb the win.
dons of No. 7 school. In Lackawanna, while
ehool was In session. Four other boys were fined

Tuesday night by Aldcnnan Millar on the name
charge.

KLEO.V 10R Si:i'Ti:Mm:it. The Peplember
of "Kleoiif" which is out today is double

Mc and filled from cover to coer with clever
articles which prove that there ure many peo-
ple in this city who can write and write well, for
all of "Kleon's" contributors are Scrantonlam.
There Is an excellent article on "Municipal

!o eminent," by Mayor Moir, and a spirited
Kiplingcsquo poem, "The Song of the Hcgc
tlmis," by James Uardner Sanderson. Societary
Atberion, of the board of trade, tells of "Scran,
ton's Greatest Need" and there arc a number
of other interesting Hems.

I'lrTEEN-YEAItOL- IlUIDll.-fiaet- ano Rinelll
and 1'rancesca Tasquallchio were married by
Alderman Millar Tuesday night, and ninrlll wa3
then dlfchargcd on the t barge of wronging Miss
I'asquallchio. The couple lived together since
June, UK, as man and wife, the woman proud
In the possession of a mariiagc license which
he imagined made her Hinclli's wife. Itlnelll

fctured this at the court house, brought it
home and presenting Miss I'asqualichlo with It

her the was bis wife. She believed him,
as she was only 15 years of age, and not

of a deal of worldly intelligence. Tuos-la- y

night Rlnelli uus arraigned before Alder,
man Millar on a serious charge and the cao
was settled by his being wedded to the girl.

NORTH MAIN AVENUE PAVE.

Has Now Been Completed Only ns
Far as Providence Square.

City Engineer Phillips said yester-
day that there Is no piobabllity of the
North Main avenue pavement belntj
completed by the Glra.-- Construction
company before cold weather Bets In.

The company has now got the pave-
ment completed only as far as the
Providence Square, which Is about half
way. They have got the concrete laid
nbout EOO feet further on and it Is
probable that Mr. Phillips will in n
Hhort time refuse to allow any mora
if the street to be torn up, in order

that the pave may be entirely com-
pleted to a certain point before the
frost causes a discontinuance of worl;.

To Illustrate how slow the com-
pany has proceeded with the work,
Mr. Phillips showed the Tribune man
a carefully compiled fchodule prepared
by hhn when the contract was first
awarded, giving the time when the

ompany should reach certain streets.
' This schedule, he says, was prepared

by.-hl- with a great deal of care and
lie says ho allowed more time than' was necessary In It.

According to this schedule, the
Square should have been reached on
June 22 and the pave should have
been completed by this time. "Thus
it will bo seen," said the engineer,
"that the company Is Just three
months behind time."

CHANGES AT THE LIBRARY.

Converting the Lecture Room Into
a Reading; Room.

People who passed ,ho Public libra-
ry yesterday were possessed with won-
der at a new effect from the upper
windows. It was a cross between a
toboggan slide and "shoot the chute"
outfit. Everybody stopped and

of Sam, the faithful janitor,
what In the world ho was building,
and asked facetious (piestions about
tho device thus planned for getting
In coal. It was explained that the
lecture room on the second lloor Is
now being remodelled for it reading
room, the room below being entirely
Inadequate for the purpose. The lat-
ter Is hereafter to bo employed by the
rhlldien.

As the seats in the upper room arc
arranged In a of unity, it was.
found Impossible to convey them down
tin- - staircase. Willi its hnvcrnl land-
ings, hence th? chiltowas ereetwd from
tlici front windows "down whltm the
superfluous furniture will be gently
propelled.

HUGHES TRIED TO ESCAPE.

Patrolman Karlus Was n Little Too

Swift for Him, However.
"Paddy" Hughes, who halls from the

Notch, and who was arrested on
Tuesday night us a dead drunk, made
a desperate effort to escape early yes-
terday morning, while being taken
from the Centre street station to the
city hall.

There were ten prisoners altogether
and they were formed by twos nnd
matched out of the Center street sta-
tion house In charge of Sergeant lleese
Jones and Patrolmen Day, Karlus,
Neuls, Parry nnd Goerlltft.

"I'm going to run for It," said
Hughes to Sergeant Jones when they
got out In the alley. .

"I wouldn't If I were you." said the
sergeant, thinking he was joking.

When the party was turning Into
Wyoming avenue, Hughes made good
his word and springing from the line
started down the avenue towards thn
railroad. Patrolman Karlus, who Is
very Iteet of foot, started In pursuit,
and a wild chase began.

Hughes darted across Lackawanna
avenue and through Into the Lacka-
wanna yard. He got In between tho
freight cars and kept dodging In and
out between them, but Patrolman Kar-
lus never lost sight of him for a mo-
ment. He reached a point near the
the car shops when he (ripped and fell,
lie was up In a moment, but Karlus
was on him and laid him low with a
hard ran on the head.

"Well. I had it little exercise, any-
how." said Hughes, as he was led
back by the perspiring policeman.

PROPOSITION TO

DIVIDE PRESBYTERY

Was Considered at Yesterday's Ses-

sion, but After Discussion Def-
inite Action Was Postponed.

A half hour devotional service yes-
terday morning opened tho second day
of the nutumn meeting of the Lacka-
wanna Presbytery in tho Shlckshlnny
church. The meeting was led by Rev.
W. V. Freund, who read the gospel
story of the Master at the well, and
followed It with a brief address.

Tho business session for tho morn-
ing was largely taken up with the dis-
cussion of tho proposition to divide the
Presbytery into two Presbyteries. The
division was urged by Hev. Dr. Mills,
Rev. K. P. Morse and Rev. Dr. Hass-ho-

The opposition was represented
in forceful addresses by Revs. Dr.
Stewart and Logan.

Though much time was consumed In
consideration of this matter, after a
number of motions and counter mo-
tions, tho Presbytery postponed action
for tho present.

The report on the overture of general
assembly respecting "revision" was
made by Itev. S. C. Hodge, chairman of
the committee on bills and overtures.
The Presbytery was asked by the as-
sembly's committee to express itself by
answering the following questions:

1. Do joii ilevlre a mh-b- ot our coniesMon
of faith? or

". Do joii ilctirv a .supplemental, explanatory
statement? or

3. Do jou rli-- ire to Hipplement our pievnt
doctrinal standards with a briefer htalemcnt of
the doctrines "moro surely believed among us,"
expressing in idniplo language the faith of the
church in loyalty to the system of doctrine con.
tallied in Holy Scripture and held by the

churches? or
I. Do jou deslie the dismissal of the whole

subject, that our doctrinal standards shall re-
main as they aie, without any change wluteur,
whether rcvislonal, supplemental or sub-l- l'

tutional?
If your preference is for recMonal action, stale

in what direction and to what you would have
revision undertaken. Tho revision leported to
the assembly in 1! might here be hclplul as
a basis (or judgment.

If jour preference is for an explanatory
statement, indicate what specific points in the
confession the explanation should coer.

Tho consideration of these questions
will be resumed by tho Presbytery at
the session this morning. In the even-
ing a large congregation listened to an
address by Rev. Dr. Hemmlngary. of
Bloomsburg, who gave a report of the
international Christian Endeavor con-
vention held in London In July.

POUR MORE SPEAKEASY CASES.

One Arrest Mnde by Mayor and Three
by Men's Union.

Yesterday was a busy day with the
speakeasy crusaders and four arrests
were made, one on a warrant Issued by
Mayor Moir and three where Robert
Wilson, of the Men's union, acted as
prosecutor. Thomas Thomas, of Pette-bon- e

street, West Scranton, was last
night arraigned before the mayor,
charged with being tho proprietor of a
tippling house. He asked a hearing
and was granted one, several witnesses
testifying to buying beer In his place.
Ho was lined $10, there being circum-
stances about the case which Induced
his honor to bo lenient.

Mary Costello, of 1SCS North Wash-
ington avenue, was arrested at the In-
stance of Agent Robert Wilson, and
entered $300 ball before Alderman
llalley for her appearance at court.

William Phillips, of S.'iO Capouse ave-nu- e,

entered ball before Alderman De-Luc- y,

nnd Phelln McDonald, of r.27
Larch street, also entered ball befote
Alderman Pulley.

m

GALVESTON RELIEF FUND.

Subscriptions Ave Not Coming in
Very Quickly,

The relief funds started by tho
hoird of trade and the Lackawanna
Trust and Safe Deposit company, for
the benefit of the Galveston sufferers,
have been consolidated and all con-
tributions should be sent to Secretary
Atherton or Treasurer Levy, of the
board of trade.

The subscriptions are not coming in
as fast as was expected and Secretary
Athorton said yesterday that the chari-
table people of this city should not
loso this opportunity ot assisting the
many thousands of destltue people in
the stricken Texas cltv. IIo said that
Rlnghnmlon. which Is only one-thir- d

the size of Scranton, has already
given over $.".00. The subscriptions so
far are as follows:
l'ieiiii. ail.lioulidjul fcpjj.

"It." 10

T..iai tl-i- l

A Word to Mothers.
.Mothers of children affected with

croup or a severe cold need not hesl-Int- o

to administer Chambei Iain's
Cou;h Rented. It contains no oplato
nor narcotic In any form and may be
given as oon'ldentty to the babe u to
an adult. The gr.-y- success that has
attended Its use In the treatment of
.old '.uul croup has whu lor It the ap-- I

:iiiiI and praise It has lveelvod
throiiithiuit the 1'nlted State and In
many foreign Wii 1. frr nal ,y n
druggists. Matthewi Urn.. whnlViu
and retail agonts,

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-THURSD- AY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1000.

SUPERINTENDENT OF

PORTLAND & BANGOR

C. J. PHILLIPS OF DES MOINES
IS THE APPOINTEE.

Announcement Will Be Made Officia-
lly Today In n Circular from Gen-

eral Superintendent Clarke and
Traffic Manager Caldwell, of the
Lackawanna New Official for the
Past Ten Years Was Division
Freight Agent of the Rock Island's
Iowa Lines.

The following circular w 111 be posted
by the Lackrtwanna today:

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Rnilroad Company.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 20, 1000.
Effective this date, Mr. C. J. Phil-

lips Is appointed general agent for
this company in charge of the opera-
tion and traffic of tlfe Bangor and
Portland railroad, with office at Ban-
gor, Pa. T. E. Ciarke.

Genernl Superintendent.
B. D. Caldwell, Traffic Manager.

Approved:
W. H. Truesdalc, President.

Mr. Phillips was in Scranton last
night. Ho came from New Yoik In
company with Mr. 'aid welt and !.nd a
conference at tho Jermyn with Gen-
eral Superintendent Clarke. The three
will go over the Portland and Rangor
road this morning In n special car, and
Mr. Phillips will be Installed in his new
office.

The new official comes from Dos
Moines, In., where for the past ten
years he was division freight agent
of the Rock Island's Iowa lines. Pre-
vious to that ho was a despatelier for
tho Rock Island and other western
roads,

He Is reputed to be a very success-
ful railroad man and plentifully sup-
plied with the aggressiveness and ex-
ecutive ability which the development
or this valuable new acquisition to the
company's lines call for. ,

Resides having served eontempor-aneously'wl- th

President Truesdalc, on
tho Rock Island, Mr. Phillips was as-
sociated with General Superintendent
Clarke, who at this same time was
superintendent of the Michigan and St.
Louis, a line allied with the Rod;
Island system, and consequently does
not come into this territory a stranger.

Ho Is a man of striking personality
both In appearance and demeanor and
in the matter of courtesy and affabil-
ity will bo found to harmonize perfect-
ly with his fellow officials on the Lack-
awanna.

The Portland and Rangor Is counted
upon to become one of the Lackawan-
na's richest feeders. At present It does
a largo cement and slate business and
Is rapidly Increasing In this ns well
as expanding the Lackawanna's coal
market in the Northampton region.
There are four largo cement works on
the company's line now, and three oth-
ers are In course of construction.

The slate quarries are also shipping
hundreds of thousands of tons over the
Lackawanna, and the Intention Is to
have them ship hundreds of thousands
of tons more.

FUNERAL OF JOHN LYNCH.

Services Were Held Yesterday at
Tobyhanna.

The funeral of the late John Lynch,
of Tobyhanna, the well known lumber
man, killed Sunday, by being struck
by a piece of timber which fell fron
a car, was held yesterday morning.
Services were conducted at the family
residence, and Interment was made In
the Cathedral cemetery.

The services were held at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning. Rev. P. J

of Green Ridge, celebrated a
requiem mass, and Rev. Father Dunn
delivered a short sermon, In which he
described tho true Christian character
of the deceased, and drew from hli life
lessons to those who survive.

The remains were then brought to
Scranton nnd arrived here at 12..1,

o'clock. They were met at the sta-
tion by a large number of friends, and
conducted to the Cathedral cemetery.

The pallbearers were: Isaax: I. Case,
Daniel Whalen, H. J. Collins, John
Dowilng, James Tlerney and James
Wynti. There were floral tributes In
profusion, and they were carried to
the grave by W. R. Raston, M. J.
Martin, p. J. Scnnlnu nnd K. P. Momi-ghn- n.

THE VIADUCT ORDINANCE.

It Will Probably Pass Two Readings
Tonight.

There Is every reason to believe that
the viaduct ordinance will pass second
and third readings In common council
tonight nnd that it will be taken ener
to select and referred to committed.

There will, of course, be a Ilttl- -
manifested, but those favoring

the otdlnance expect to pass It bv a
safe majority. Several prominent West
Slders ate known to be doing active
missionary work In favor of the meas-
ure and they are making an effort to
Impress upon the minds of each and
every councilman the urgent necessity
fur the erection of the structure.

The special committee to which was
referred the resolution directing the
city solicitor to recover the six horses
which, it is alleged, were Illegally sold
by the fire committee, w 111 not be ready
to report tonight, having had no meet-
ing. Iiul a report Is promised for the
regular meeting next Thursday night.

K THE FOOD DRINK i

Do yuu know that
three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the

, result of usinr. tea and
coffee r

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
Grain-- 0 has the coffee

taste, font 110 headaches.

All troce i l.V. ai.d 5e.
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WANT TO CHANGE

THE REPRESENTATION

Important Matter That Came Up at
Yesterday's Session of Carpe-

ntersReferred to Committee.

Til3 report of tthe committee on
amendments to the constitution oc-
cupied both the morning and after-
noon sessions yesterday of the United
Rrotherhood of Carpenters and Join-
ers, and at 5. In o'clock, when Presi-
dent Ruber dismissed the delegates,
tho report wns stll the subject of ani-
mated discussion.

The reading of It will be continued
this morning, and very likely xvlll take
up the greater part of the forenoon
session, at least.

The delegates who form this Im-
portant committee ar: Chairman,
Frank Duffy, of New York; J. T.
Grimes, of Galveston. Tex.; D. P.
Rowland, of Cincinnati, O.: S. R.
Price, of Scranton: Klely, of
Detroit. Mb'h. The question, above all
others presented by the committee
which aroused discussion nnd debate,
was a proposed change In the selec-
tion of delegates to the National con-
vention. It was suggested that in-
stead of each local union sending rep-
resentatives to the gnat assembly,
state conventions be held onco a year,
and at these members bo chosen to
appear as i:tatc delegates, each state
being restricted to a limited number.

This was the only particularly
weighty subject upon which the com-
mittee's report treated, but a large
number of amendments to minor laws
were suggested, and action taken upon
them.

Today the committee will continue
Its report, at the conclusion of which
Secretary-Treasur- er P. J. McGuIre, of
Philadelphia, will present Ills' annual
report.

Last night the majority of the dele-
gates were taken through one of the
local coal mines by the entertainment
committee. It was decided yesterday
by the latter committee to accept the
International Correspondence School's
Invitation to inspect the Institution,
and visit tho building tomorrow, In-

stead of Saturday, as at first planned.
Saturday the delegates will pi'obably
participate In tho miners' big parade.

Tho visiting members of tho union
all express themselves delighted with
the treatment accorded them by their
Scranton hosts, and are particularly
pleased with the city Itself. Assistant
Secretary .1. It. Miller, of St. Louis, in
speaking to a Tribune man had tho
following to say about the Klectiic
Cltv:

"I certainly was surprised In Hinting
Scranton the city It is, and the ma-
jority of delegates In fact were greatly
astonished. Not only the size and ac-
tivity of the city astounded us. but
Its lino location and general air came
In the nature of a most pleasing sur-
prise. Of course, we hail all heard of
Scranton, as 11 city foremost In labor
circles, the home of T. V. Powderlv. a
man whose name is known among the
workmen throughout the country.
Scranton H everywhere known among
us, as a cradle of labor movements.
Hut, nevertheless, we never entertained
any opinion which really did justice
to and was commensurate with lite
size of the city."

The-- natural system of vertical
writing Is more generally used than
.my other sy.item. All the districts In
L'tzeiiie enmity,, except eight or ten,
and a large number In Lackawanna
county, have adopted this system of
writing biuilcs. .Six suites are now us-
ing the natural system, some since
they were llrst published In ISO,", and
there Is no desire anywhere to go
back to the sloping Ruslness
men are beginlng to favor tho change.

This is what T. Harlond Breed,
cashier uf tin.. Second National bank
of Coston, Mass., says:

I luxe cicoi iiiiu'Ii attention to th? iiucmiihi
..I teiliiul iiiiiii.iik1i1i id contiu.t iili ih, fcljnt
firm o( wiiiliii;. In i.jy jinlKineiit iiilleal xxrn-in-

is in ri.ij way kupniui. If it i at all
(.lower in cxeiiiliou, Its legllilllly fc.110 tin
linln-- u man inuru lime li nudlng than ia loi
l.y tin. man uln xvritis h. 1 crit airily prefer
that my l.ii.i,,.M letter! thould be wilttin in the
xertii.il. IIjIii(,' boon on a school hoard In .1

tiiy nheie xetllcjl H In 110, I uy. without re
ervo that wu net ninth belter remit in wilting

than under ihe old ftlrni, and for nojtiiesi In
tho woik the old iloei ji.,t roinp.ui with Ilia
vcl Ileal.

The natural system omits more that
Is useless and Includes more that Is
essential than any other system. It Is
teachable: teachers like It: pupils
liko it.

Lichty's Celery Nerve Compound
for all nervous diseases, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous debility, paraly-
sis, biliousness, piles, liver complaint,
kidney troubles and female complaints.
It goes to the seat of the disease anil
cures thoroughly and speedily. Sold
by Mattliows Hros.

HEARING DEFENSE

IN BAYLOR CASE

SAY THE FIRE STARTED ON
BAYLOR'S LAND.

Theory of the Defendant, Stephens,
Is That Hunters Who Were on the
Land Started tho Fire Witnesses
Testified That When They First
Saw tho Fire It Was on Baylor's
Land nnd That Stephens' Land Was
Free from Fire at That Time.
Naturalization Court.

When court opened yesterday 11101

further argument was heard In the
motion for a non-su- it In the case ot
William 11,'tylor, ot Denton townshln,
against Loren O. Stephens, of the same
place. Tho arguments did not succeed,
however, In convincing Judge Albright
that he ought to reverse his ruling of
the day before In which he refused .1
non-sui- t.

The defense was then opened by At-
torney K. C. Nowcomb and the defend-
ant, Stephens, was called to the stand.
Hi. denied that he was responsible for
Ihe lire that Injured Daylor's timber
land or that he was In any way care-
less in connection with It. His theory
Is that hunters who were In the woods
the day before the lire was discovre.l,
In all probability started It. j

A number of witnesses were called
who testtlled that when they first saw
the (Ire on Sunday It was In Uaxlor'.
woods. There was no lire on Stephens'
land at that time, they said.

II. 13. Paine, the local weather ob-
server, was called to prove that April,
IS'iS, was a very wot month, to con-
tradict testimony of an opposite char-
acter given for the plaintiff.

Witnesses examined besides the
plaintiff and Mr. Paine wcro C.rant
lloynolds, K. J. Weldman. A. P. Clark,
J. '. Reynolds, Albert Stanton, Ren
Stanton, Joseph Winter, Philander
Dell, Laura Dell. Louisa Hell, Patrick
'oyle, Anna Stephens, Georgia Rought,

Jeremiah Stevens, Charles Spencer nnd
J. H. Rought.

In the case of Mary Jane Cooper
against William Petheiick, which was
tried Tuesday, a verdict for $110 was
yesterday returned in favor of the
plaintiff. In the case of James Scan-Io- n

against the Scranton Traction com-
pany a non-su- it was granted, because
tho plaintiff did not appear to prose-
cute the case.

A non-su- it was granted in the case
of 1). K. Oakley against Mary H.
Thompson for the reason that thj
plaintiff was unable to prove his claim
at this time. It was a suit to collect
$l,fi00 on a mortgage.

Martin Allen did not appear to op-
pose the claim of the Central Pennsyl-
vania Brewing company for $G9.2." and
the company was given a verdict for
that amount.

The Scranton Illuminating, Heat and
Power company having tiled a bond
and declaration, as required by law In
its Interpleader case against John J.
Skelly, the court yesterday made an
order directing thf sheriff to proceed
with the sale.

Frederick Rariowman, by his guard-
ian, Alexander Rarrowman, yesterday
biought an action In replevin against
Thomas T. Jones, landlord, and Max
Flersteln. constable, to recover wagons,
etc., valued at $16(1.50, which he alleges
have been seized for $" rent.

Put at Head of List.
On motion of Major Kverett War-

ren, court yesterday made an order
directing that the cases of Lieutenant
Michael P. Spellman and Patrolman I.
P. Jones be placed at the head of the
list for tho November term of court.
This was done because ot the general
Importance of the case3.

The men were police officers of thl
city and were removed by Mayor
James Moir "for cause," as he ex-
pressed It. He did not give the cause,
and select council refused to concur In
the removal and directed the mayor to
put the men back on tho force. He re-

fused to do so and the men have since
been Idle, although they report daily
for duty. They have sued the city to
collect the wages they allege Is due
them.

Naturalization Couit.
Vnother big batch of men were

granted natuiallzatlon papers by
Judge Archbald yesterday. They
were:

Old I'oibi Uonito firanirnlrco, Vuolo
(icoiKe Itaronelli, .lolui Doiid, Miili.nl

li'iionlio, .lucKsoiio Petrllpli, .Michael Ilusrii-ino- ,

Mtui.iii Kololilll, Cli'inm.iico Antonm, fiL.

.Vlloti. (into llenolo, Joe I'ataitiawst, .Inlm i)..
,lu!m '. Until.

I'd Ivxillc lolin II. Hunl Paul 1 nn,
Chun ,v Ji.

Thionl--.lex,inil- Jolmoii.
IHu'iimjii iuil I.i Ipltwii x.

inton llliuer Maljar.
YamHilis Klmi.ehiiiil:.
T.i lor-It- ev. 1). 1'. IMnuido.
l.acli.'iw.iiiri.i litttiiiip frank Pulls.
.MaMVId Mll;j Seralln. Audio I!ihiih.ii 7,

.facl.o as.l.il:, .hihu (iollhK, Alexander mjii;. ,

Ajitnui Pijihttoultk, SI it I'owlak, hiomo
Pi'IiiumI;. Mike .liiiklivthl, Alvni lVmynui..s,
.loM'ph llajiir, Cull, .loliu Ilil-L- l. .iiko
i.u.l, Xikul.n rrunrzak, Mltiof.in -- mv, .Imia
Wawmi, Kumtatitluc litbmu,vky

Sennit on Tom Weyheig, Mlko I.akiah, .d.nu
Wolkoiiili. Mi 1lfll Nllkow-k- l. Jim p, (iio-m.i-

Aiidim llab.mlji, Mihola Iteklu.-- , lo'm
Kairinaril, Joe llioxy, M I, li.tcl Micinn, I'uiik
Diruzk, Midi.io! Klusa, Allien DwineniU, Jo'.n
Kollvitii, Itom.in ludzlnMi. Iloli.l.iw l'ulknp,
Mex-- Itilrxta. Karimir Kuhla. Prank V.ishlnskl,
Mbeit Uilirzimkl, Wouilil; Pialin. Jan

Ikh.'.u, I.uriut, Anthony ZIemki, ller-I1.-

Mason, Stanislaus WilkewtM, 1'i.inl,
.lot pli Zinc Malhew IJnuidatN.

Court House News Notes.
Mike Rossella was yesterday

.from (he county Jail, the
charges against hhn having been
Ignored by the grand Jury.

Court yesterday uppolnted
Sherwood tax collector of Gleiiburn
borough, In place of AVIUIam A. IJink,
who icinoved from the borough.

John Mowreadowk, charged with lar-
ceny and receiving, yesterday entered
ball lu tho sum of $.100. Jacob Sura-vit- a

became surety for him. S. Smith
Is the prosecutor.

Robert V. Wilson, agent for tl u
Men's union, yesterday asked the court
for a rule on Patrick P. flenitv, pro.
prletor of thu Rank hotel on Lacka-
wanna avenue. 10 compel him to show
cause why his license should not be
revoked for selling on Sunday.

Willi the permission of the grand
Jury yesterday, Detective Will H. Clif-
ford withdrew tho prosecution against
John O'Hara, John Connors, Thomas
Patton and Patrick U. Ollniaitln, of
Olypluint, charged with selling liquor
without it license. They retired from
business sumo time ago, and he had
no desire to prosecute their cases
further. A number of the liquor cases
were heard during the afternoon.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave.
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Fruit
Glasses,

j Rubbers,

Geo. V. Millar &

id can
WijS rsivwfrjy game

your

Oold Crowns, $5; reduced to $2.50
Uoltl ! tilings, si; reduced to .50
Set of Teeth, $8; reduced to 4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth, $5;

reduced to, per tooth 2.50
These extremely low prices xvlll only lust

fo tmo wee . lie sure and t'iko mix antiise
uf these price mill have your teeth tlxed
I'oronc-linlt'tli- e utuiiilcost. Tea years' guar,
imteo on all xvorlc, Sutlsfuctlon or no pay.
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Jelly
Jars

Extra Caps
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What's Little Game?
The Russian Bear proposes-peace-

.

We propose to give you tho
advantage of buying a bottle of our

GREEN VALLEY RYE

At so small a price that no one

iitchen

And Household Hardware
At extremely low prices can always be bought at

this store. Every article is of the durable kind. We
do not tolerate any cheap trashy goods in our stocks
no matter how cheaply we might be able to buy them.

Our Bakery Department have won the good fa-

vor of the ho'usewives of Scranton and vicinity. They
realize that first-clas- s B iked Stuffs can be bought here
at prices which make hoina baking unprofitable.

J. D. WILLIAMS t BRO.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.

)K

afford to be without it. Our
is to keep your and

216 Lackawanna
Pa.

PHONE 2ieS.

TEETH
PRICE.

For one more week.until Sept.
22, all Dental Work he reduced
one-ha- lf the regular price.

For one more week only
We make a specialty of Crown and Bridge

work and if you have any old or decayed
teeth, come to us and we will make new
ones out of them for you.

Reyer, Dentist
514 Spruce St. Opp. Court Mouse.
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"M.Ve your Lost use of tills.
Antony mid Cleo., V. 3,

mmla
Cleans
Everything

AGENTS.

wLiwSSs?risiT.,S'i 0 v "Vk m

y .! i n

IS THE MODERN

which is as good for cleaning the hands and face as it
is for cleaning the dishes, the glass or the floor. It has
two unusual merits, that while It cleans
clean, it makes and keeps the hands white and beau-

tiful too.

THE ZENOLA COMPANY,

CUSliriAN BUOS. CO., D.stributors, 78Uud3on St., N.V.

2j

ICWfMnfM&fly
J. A. Banister Shoes for

Best in the World. in the Lead.

AWARDED FIRST PRIZE
At Vienna In 1873. At In 1876.
At New Orleans in 1884.5. At Chicago in 1893.

AT PARIS IN 1900 OOLD MEDAL.

EXCLUSIVE
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friendship
patronage,

Avenue,
Scranton,

ONE-HA- LF

Dr.

And YOU.
ZENOLA CLEANSER.

everything

PHILADELPHIA.

The Cos Men
Always

Philadelphia

uu:Wfly


